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Paul G. Lopez, 09:50AM 7/6/1999, Meeting ,.,ith Becca ... 
D«.te: Tue, 06 .Jul 1999 09:50:00 -0500 
P.eply-T•:•: 1.:•p•=:::@tvb•JU.bg.:;u. ·:':dU (P;;u1 G. Lope::) 
S<=:nd•=:r: m·m-=r-.= .. sc- r<=:ps@1i.:;tpr.:..::. bg,:'U. ·=:du 
Fr·:•m: l.:.p•::Z@Hbgu.J: .. ;J.3U.•::du (P~u1 G. L•:.p•::Z) 
T<:•: J>..SC:-F:EPS /a::c-r·::p.:;@li.::tpr•:-c. b•JE'LL ·::du> 
Subject: M.::eting '\·lith B~cca ••• 
:-:-G:tt-=:t·Ety: Fir.3tCl'=tz:: G;..t.::tB.y f•:.r :3H'i'E'/!Ii1•!Tl? (H:tc•:.:::J:) v•::r.3i•:.n 1. 0~ 
HE.ry B-::th :::~ch:.ry, Cl.:.udi.:. C1E~r!: ELnd my.:~~lf r;t.::t t·lith P . .=:bs·::·::=, F·::rgu.s.:·n thiE" m.:•lTdn<;J· t•:. .:;t:trt 
C•Ur di-=.1lLnJ =~b·:•ut \·lh~t: lti·=: f•~~::l ELr·s ·:•Ll£ priori t.i ;.= f,:,r Hurft:Etft P.::.:•)lirc·::.= f·:.L~ th·:: Ct:•m.in.;y y·:::...r ••• 
Tb-::.::·=: =:.r-: '\·1h.s.t \·1·S t.:,.:.}: t•:• h.::r ..• I l:"'-l'! tho::.::.: by th·s E::·::c C.:.mm.i tt-::·:: but didn't -;riv: v-=:ry much 
tirtl·~ t(• r·==.:;p.:,nd .:;.:. I qu::..lifi·::d th~ li,=t t·lith P.~b;c.::; in :tn ·::rrt~_il p.ri(•r tc· th-= r.:t.::·sting 
st;!.tin9 \·i~ rrL~Y fLl~J:.; .::•:•!i1~ ch:tng~~· b~.3E:d vn f,;.;clJ:,acl: fr(•Tit our .:.:.n.:t:C tu•::nt::; ... 
1) Pl:=t-::·:::m:!Yt (W·:: t-1i11 b-:: st:ttin>J ·=·ur n.::.::d t·=· I<t>:•v<= ·::mp1·:·y·::-=:.: v1ith :::"'-l3.ry .:-:.mpr·::.:;.:i·:.n ar!d 
in-\r.;:r~i·Jn ~:c•nc~rn.: tc. ;.p1Jl'(.p.ci2.t; pl,;.,.c,;z ir1 th·;ir l'~rtgt;.s ... u3ir1.;J th·:: Ed:gttrtl~nt in th·=: 
conlp·~n::-s.i.:i·:·n pl=Ln - curr.:::nt p.: . .:iti.:.n:= in thi.3 pr.;dit:CtlL"L·=:nt :tr·: th-::r·:: b~::c:1u::·:: ,:.f "rtl~}:}:6t" 
J:1ir·=.:~ .=inc: th·~ "I·I~::.rc~r" curtlp.:n.=atioE plE .. n t·J2.3 put in pl.=:.c~~ .•• ~·Ih.ich .:,f C:(•Ur.:•:: .supp(•).:t.=· \·That 
\•TE: hE~v.:: b.::·::n .::~yin•J :..11 3.l<:·n9', many p·::·:·pl•:: t-l·:::c-:: n.:.t p1.:.c·:d corr.::-::tly in th-=ir rs.n•;Jt::.: : .. t th·:: 
11·::r•:•:::r irnpl8TLl8l!tet ti(•rt. Ag£~.in \&1'?: \·Till 3tctt•:: ~-1.::: f.;.;l thi.= i .:: c. n·=c~.: sCt.r·y 5t..::p tc· prev ::nt th-= 
ezoE"i.:·n ,:.f fctirn·::.:t,:· \-lithin :, 100~; w ..::rit .;n,.rir,:,rtt•::nt dri•ring r:tng.; pr.:"Jr·~.=3i·:•n.) 
2) Merit (Th·:: BOT h:tvt2 a. rrt~rit doctli(I'=:nt. w~:: :._r,s ,;,per=~ti,:.ni::ir:..~j pet.ct of it this y~::ar. Th~= 
P"'rt th~t is n•:•t b-::in•J .:·p·:r.:~ti.:•nE .. 1i::·::d i.? th·:: ".=-up.:::c" ro"t-::::ci t l:O•::.rti•:.r,, du~ t·:. th-: pay 
in·::r~.=..,:o.;z b·;in9 ;;.t (•1: b~::lc•t-7 2~. Thr·;·:: thing·.:.. :J:,.:,nt ILL..::rit ·N.:; It"ttt.=t :~d~..1r~::~.:·. On·~ i.:: th·~ 
g·.=:n·~rating \:•f un.it 1-::·v··~l di.=cus.:;ions .::·::tting ":::up~r" n1.;:r:it crit.;l'i::.. •rt·7,:., f·::·::ling ::·::cur~ 
th=..t I-IP. ~-Jill g:lt.::-l:·::~p th~ p.,~·c":~.=.:. =·~nd .:.utc•:•lllt5 t~:. in3u:r ~ p:.l'ticip.~ti·:.n and r,;l~ti\7e 
c.:,nfc.rrttity. .A.:n.d thil'd,. if th.::r·:: i3 a !Ur:t\T•:: by ·vp.:; t.:~ ch.;,.r.~9= th·s \·1:~y "r,::gul~l."'" Ttl·::rit i.-s 
di.3i:l:ibnt•::d (ru.rw::.r), \•T•:: '\'T3.nt t.:. m.::tl:-:: su.J:·:: HF. l:.n·:.·,·1.3 •·1•:: want :. .:::.y ii.-• this di.:P::u.~.:.-i·:·n s.nd 
frc..mil·tg f.:.r th.:: BOT. ) 
3) ~~:::rf,:<L'ILtctrl':·:: EV:tlu~tic·n (JT.:,llo\·1-thru ·~·jith .3tu:v·=Y :tr.!.d ,:.utC(•ill·=· •• t-~hich t-76- b·;:lie\r.; v1ill be 
- Th·:: Pr·:·c-::.::.:, i:: •;J.:: .. :·d, th·=: T-: .. :·1 i.:: n.:.t - \·111-::r-:, d.: t·l-:: .;r·=· fr·:.rt1 th·=:r·::??) 
4) I-Ia!'!ClbC•C•J: (Wh-::r-=: will tho:, upd~t•:: li;;.:,·:·:· W>:': f.;,.::1 th·:: vl•::b - HP.' .3 j_j~·J·~.- 1inLed '-'-' frc.ra NLC 
p::-tge. i'T!-w t-1.::.11 upd'"'t·:: in·:· W.:: £-=:.::1 HP . .=h-:.uld but \·1·:: are c·::rt:tirt1y p-::rpE~r.::d t·) h·::1r,- t·lith 
this.) · 
5) Pr-:•fe.:·.:i•:.nELl D·:v-=:1.:.1:-r<tent (Eud·;r.::t frc·m HP ... lK'l:.ing t.: .. :;.:.ntintl·'=: tho:: •;ro.:.d ;.;r.:-rl: done l;;.st 
y·=:~r J.:,y ·=·ur l='r.:·fe.s.sic·n.;.l [l.;v..::l·:•prtt~nt cc•rftrLd..tt~~·~. VI~ t·I·:·uld Ell.=~:. lil:·:: t.:, ,:.l:~~t~ ct d=~t~b~..:·~ ,:,f 
Prvf•=:.3s ·=·nal D-=:v·::l·:·pm::nt ::.cti;, iti·::.:: .:'\t:,ne by ~11 J:~c1nlini.3t!.·.::ti;l.:: .3t.;,.f£ to add t-:· HP' s 
acc·:·unt ng f.:.r th::ir ·':nd .: f tl·,·== y.::.s.r r~p·:-rt. w.:: s·:•:: thj_.= :=t:= ~n·:.th.::r duty .:.f th~ 
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0 
Proposed Bowling Green State University 
1999-2000 Staff New Hire Orientation 
In order to as.:i::t all new ernpl.:.ye..;s tc. b.::come .::ffeclive and su~l:e2dul, it is imp.:,rtant lc:, be abl·:: t•:J C•:Jmmunicate BGSU'::- visi.:.n, m.issi.:.n, and cor~ 
values. ll is al~.:, imp.:;rtint that inf.:.m1a6c.ri t'.:-g;;•.rding employment practic•::::: such as payt·c,ll nc.::d.::, ben.:: fits, policies, and job ezpect::llions are clearly 
C•:tr.fu1mnicate.d in •Jrd.::r to dcvek.p a 1c.ng-tem1, pc•sitive, and mutuall:; beneficial v;orbng rehtic111ship. 
Sc,m.; of the recc.gni=cd ben.:.fit:: •::.f a r1ew hire orientati.)n pmgram are: 
o Lower tumover o Facilitation ofleaming 
o Improved employe.; ln.:,rale o Long-tenn, positive commitment tc• th.:c univ.::rsity 
o Reductim1 ofth.:. new .;ruployet's arL:-:i.:-ty o Lower recruiting and training .:-osts 
o Increased productivity 
Potential Structure 
Ori.;ntati.::.n slwuld provide the n.::w pmt-tinv; •::.r full-Lime cb.:;sified •)f administr:;'!tive staff en1plo:;.:-.:. with infc:.nnati.:m abc•ut th.::ir rol.~ at BGSU. It 
should be motivating and infonnativc while an::wering basic ernplc•yrncnt qu.::sti.:,ns. 
Content of a Good Orientation Justification Structure 
1. Lcllcr, or vid.;o First o:,pportunity (I) EUte a g.::.od Video pr.:.s.::ntation. 
W-:ELCO:ME FROM THE W dcome r.:.cepti.:.n impre:ssion. Letler from the Pr.::sident in the 
PRESIDENT AND Let lh.:; emplc.y;;;.; l:nc.\'1 they are a cjli.::ntatiun pacb::t. 
WELCOl\tiE RECEPTION valuabl.:. resource. W elc..:,me speech frc.m senior 
Confim1 their selection. management r.:.prcsentative. 
Establish a c•:.ho1i grc)up for the new 
hire. 
2. ()rganizational chart helps employees Included in the orientalic:.n pacl:et is 
Cl.JRRENT l:now how they fit intc• the •)v.:.rall BGSU's overall and the depatiment 
ORGANIZATIONAL stmcture. At a glance, th.:: employe.; .:pecific. The g.::neral orientation 
STRUCTURE can see where their job fit::. in and goes over BGSU and the department 
what the worbng rebticon::hips ar.~ specific i2 r•::viewed v;ith the new 
among their d.::patim.::nt and •Jther •::mpkcyee by tho:: supervisor. 
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I Content of a Good Orientation 
3. 




MISSION AND CORE 
VALUES 




Organi:atiunal chmi.:; ::Jl.:.uld include: 
BGSU overall 
Specific division or 
depa1tment 
The goal i.:; to give the. new hire a 
sense ofidentily with BGSU. Each 
new employe.; slK•uld have an 
understanding of the University's past 
accomp lisr.~.mc:nts. 
This program needs to c0ver the 
philosc.phies that are valu.::d b:; 
BGSU. 
The program needs to go over the 
University's cullure and an overview 
of the unique vales. 
This is the tim.: to discuss how and 
why th.; culture exists in its cunent 
form. 
Thi:: intem of going over the mi:::si.:.,n 
and vision statement i.:: to inf.:,lTil th.:: 
new hire.; hc,w you wanlio b.s 
perceived by the supportive public. 
It is also abc.m getting lh~ nev; hir.; t.:. 
think about the [·uture and how to 
bting BGSU fonvard. 
I Structure 
B1d:gr.:•tmd inf.:.,m1ation, hem vvas it 
founded, wh::lt are some of the 
highlights in BGSU's development. 




'''*Heeds tG be a visual.. .. We 
v10uld like to see a video. 
1 rote: Mate sure that fire18nds and 
BGSU are included. 
Part of th~S video. 
Sho1i pres.::ntati•:.,n by I-IP. Director 
or Presid.::ntial Catinti: memt.::r. 
Spell out •)11 pc.wer point. 
Vide.:. clip of thr:: Prr::sid.:nt's speech 
C•11 "putting ::mdents first" fi.·,:_,m the 
"Slate ,:_,f the University" 
presentatic.n in 1998. 
Video our Univ.::rsity's present 
employ.;es talbng ab•JUt how they 
put students first. 
Give lhem the core values in a 
I Content of a Good Orientation 
6. 
JOB STRUCTURE 
a.) Job Expectations & 
Clarification 
b.) Perfc.rmance Evaluation 
Procedures 
c.) Policies and Prc.cc.dnr..::::. 
1999-200(1 Prc•poscd Hew Hire Orientstion 
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I Justification 
Pl-.:Jvide jc.b d·:::::criptions to id..::ntil~l 
'-'!hal is .::zp.::ct•;:d fr,jin the new hire 
and how their duti.:..:; contribute tc• the. 
suc-cess of the d.:.pmiment and BGSU. 
Metil, fire, safety, sp.::citic 
department re.gulaiions (time .:;heels, 
vacation/sick leave forms, etc.). 
Further, this includes gov.::mment-
mandated pc·lici.;.:; such as FERPA, 
sexual harassment, drug and alcohol, 
_Qublic records and clime statisti.:.:;. 
I Structure 
nicely pr·~sr::nte.d "diplon1:1" folder 
with their urie.ntation pacl:et 
U.::e.d to:· pruvide job descriptions. 
J,jb desciil:,ti.:.ns identii~l what is 
,;;.:p.::cted •jf the empk•y.::e. Il cle:"rly 
defin.::.:: r<:sp.::.nsibilities, focuses on 
the p1io1itie:> of the job, identities 
needed lraining for the job, and 
provides the fommla for job 
perfon11ance evaluation. Ajob 
descliptic•n ider1tifies hov; the 
employee's duties cont1ibute to the 
department and overall BGSU. 
The job desctiption should be 
included in the Orientation Packet. 
Generalities of job description 
components revi.;;wed dming general 
mientation with interactive fom1at. 
Specific duhe.; gone over with 
supervisor in de:pmirnent specific 
orientation. 
A11 employee: n·::cds to understand 
the pcrfolTnance evaluati•Jn process 
and the time period it will occur. 
Oniy the basic steps of the process 
will be included in the general 
orientation. 
Written pc•licy inf01mati0n included 
in the: handb·:.·:.l:s, ( classifi.::d ~1nd 
administrative) are on the web. 
Should we hand out or refer to the 
\'leb address? 
V e:rbJl pr.:;:s.3ntation of p•::.licies and 
g_ 
J 





e:.) General Working 
Guidelines 
1999-2000 Prop•:.sc-d Ne-w Hire Oti·:ntatic.n 
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I Justification 
vVe W•:.uld al::u nee-d t.:o include. 
pusitiun pusting, severe vr~ath;r 
policy, and ac:adernic cal.;ndar. 
Covering such inf.:oiTnation a:: hc.w 
often paid, pay periods, overtime pay, 
co:1mp tim•:, hulidays, vacatiun tili.le 
( cmmot take fur a year), paid and 
unpaid leave, sick time, matemily 
leave, audits, and re-evaluations. 
Would indud;:- parl:ing sticl:er.:, 
BGNET acc•:.unl, l:e.ys to .:•fike, 
employee identification, library card, 
hour and iirne uf work, breal: P·:Oiiods 
and lunch pelic.ds, probatiunary 
pe1iods, gri.evanc.:; prc.cedure3 (ref.::r 
to handbook). 
There is ccrlain pape.r VJO:•rl: th::tt must 
be c•:.mpleled to w.:•rl:, gc:t paid, ::md 
be pruvide bendit:: thar the. employ.;.:: 
is eligible fur. Thi.:: includes benefits, 
ben.;ficiary, m1d payroll important 
records in.fi:om1atiun 
I Structure 
procedures given at general 
ojlir:ntali·::.n. Thi:::. (;('oUld be a 
breal:out of administrativ.:: and 
classified staff. 
Vidc-c.tap·:- pres.;ntati•::.ns could be 
produced fo:or the: public re.c.ords :md 
mandated g.:.venrrnent polici.::.:: such 
as se::.tnl h:JTSi:smc:nt. 
Ereab:out se:ssi,::.ns of c.la::::.::ified and 
administrative and rc-vie''' :::pecifics 
:.:1t gener.:•l C•Iient::llion. S upervi::::ors 
.ashd t.:. review th.::ir .::zpe.ctations at 
do:par'trn.::nt specific. 
VIo:.re specific tG the: d~parlment and 
sho:.uld be included in the depmiment 
checl: sheet. 
(T•::m:porary parbng licl:et in letter 
sent l1::. new hire frc.m I-IR) 
Dcp•::ndin·.s 1:0n the fi·,;:qu.::ncy of 
g.;:nc-ral otie.ntali,:on, the b.;:n.sfits 
cc.mponenl wc.uld h;: deliv.;:red in a 
gen.~ral orientation by 
representaliv.ss ofthe HR B·:ne.fits 
Depari:mc-nl rJn a rotation basis. This 
wuuld be a breal:out session for full-
time only. Recc.rds infmmation c:m 
be provided on the first day of hire 
and ask the employ.;:e to .:-.ome to the 
HR department and compk:te all 
necessary paper worl: with a 




1999-2000 Propc.sed Nevi Hire Orientation 
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I Justification 
The goal of on-going training is to 
c.::.nt1ibute tc. the organization's 
overall goal:::, as well as to the 
employee's p·::rsonal goals. 
Certain training programs are 
necessary to cornplete th.:. required 
cornponcnts of the otientati.)n. Other 
training programs reconm1e.nded for 
nevi employee.:.; within the first si~·: 
months of hire includ.; sexual 
harassment, customer service, safety, 
perfonmmce appraisal, public 
records, and supervisor training, if 
applicable. 
Dates of training will be identified 
during general orientati•jr1. Sign ups 
will be collected with .:-cmfilmati.)n 
sent to employee and supervisor. 
I Structure 
representative frc.m Records. 
Papenvod: has h:, b.:: completed 
within three days (I-9's, payroll 
infmmation, etc). The Records 
D·::partment is responsibl·:: for 
n1onitc.ring the .;;rnployee's file, 
which includes perf.:11111ance 
appraisal, evahwtions, letter of 
increases, and cc,ntract:::. A Records 
representativ.:; cc.uld do a general 
01ientation presentation cov e1ing 
these points. 







1999-2000 Proposed U:::\'1 Hire Orientation 
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I Justification 
Further training justifications: 
The primary purpose of trz.ining at 
the beginning of an individual's 
employment is to bring up to a 
sati:f.ictury kve.l the: l:nowledge and 
sblls required for ~ffcctive 
perfunT1anc-::. As the individual 
continues on the job, training 
provide;; •:Jppc•rLunitic2 to acquire new 
knowledg·=· and skills. As a result of 
the training, the individual may then 
be more cff.;ctive (•n the job and may 
qualify for jobs at a higher 
level. .. succ~ssion planing. 
The souner v;e b1uw v;he:r.:. things m·e 
and how they wurl:, lhe sooner they 
are more cumfi.Jrtable and produclive. 
A database of attendance and 
de.pamYJcnt specific checl: sh.::<:ts v;ill 
be developed. 
As pan or the C•)llLinuc.us 
improvement prc.cess, the lntelTl~tl 
Training Coordinator will evaluate 
the general orientation pr.::,cesc. c.nce a 
year for reviev; and restmcturing. 
Feedback from nevi hire p:rrticipants, 
I Structure 
TlE:rc sh•:Juld b.; 3 <scncral campus 
t.:.ur don•:. in g.;neral •:.tientation via 
shwtle bus and perhaps co:nmecting 
w·ith the existing Office of 
Admissions' tour guide program. 
Department specific hiurs should be 
conducted by the d.:.pmiment 
designate staff. Refer to t.)ur guide 
work sheet. 
Y r:-arly, a gentral otie:ntati.:.n report 
will be issued to the Presid·:-ntial 
Cabinet for revision and input. Feed 
bad: '.Vill be issued t•:, constituent 
groups and Dean'~ Council for their 
reconu-nendations. 
Content of a Good Orientation 
19~,9-.2000 Prop•:..::.:d Hew Hire Olienlati.:.n 
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I Justification I Structure 
via ir11111ediate w1itlen cv aluations, 
fi.·(:_.m departme-nt de.;ignated 
01ientation coordinators via w1itten 
evaluation.;, fonr1 supcPlisurs \Vlitten 
input and .from either .;c.urces such as 





") .(~ ~ ~~ 
' . ;.JI'_,/ / "-:f c-~..v-/ ~~ 
1 1k.- _ "·"· / r,r"' .. , ~ 1/ t. v 9~j;~1 "';J-·ro 
yJA . ,t ~-- rvf!,_ '~7 vM" ---:1 ,( o_,,,t, 
Wellness Program ... memo to Whipple (What's come of this7?) 't I ,1J.fl. ( 
~..;VYJif. ·~ Mercer guidelines for years in position for 3rcl quartile and max.? 
(Notes from executive committee meeting 1 0/18/99) \ lt\" _ .... ,,t~ 
' ~"'1-l " IY?J ~Current data run of Mid-point to minimum not acknowledging years o~~t t'JIIA.0J~_J {ri 
experience prior to BGSU employment. ~ Jt"'''J[JJ . 
---"Mid-Point of range is the Market"?? z~ 
,vo ~~ 
/
/If "mid-point is market" then after the range work clone by Mercer we will {JJ·t'\tJit 
I ~ave a "Market" mid-point and with a definition of "years in range // 
~expectations" (i.e., 4-6 years to first quartile & 7-10 years to Micl-point_L------
will there be a need for 'like-job/like-institution' market study?? ~ · 1 f" 
~ (_j) M~~t{ultt 
/I can tell people the ranges are being looked at by Mercer ... what can I tell do~~~ 
...... , them about how the people in those ranges are going to be looked at.. .. and oJ!.t jjbf 
\what can I tell them about the distribution of the $160,000?? ~
--~ 
"Market" .... definition. (1) · 
Other determining factors (other than salary compression and inversic£,) tJ.~I.'·r:-(_ nr 
that will be used to determine "market" adjustments? {j) 1
--------Why can we make "years of service" adjustments below the mid-point but .r { . '"" 
not above it? (Donna to Sanely, "Don't even go there ... ") . {!j) e.~~<t-h"~ fu-. 
Timeframe for giving some concrete information about how the $160,000 
will be distributed. 
Multi-year plan to accomplish the number one recommendation of the / 
"Final Report from the Adn~inistrative. Staff C?1~1pen~ation Wor~in~ / r.D. 
Group" ... (page -1-), "Appropnately plac1ng admm1strat1ve staff w1thm1 pay {:5'IP •. _, grades, according to their years of service ... " '\ \';1/ 4v_JJ ('Yv ·th 
\ U ft"'/j 't'1 •r _ \G~.i~~: 
{;I ~·· U..~ rr-_ ... 





Additional clarification requested: 
"Market" = Mid-point of each range? 
(\ 
We W•:.uld lik,~. in writing, what yc.u're W•:.lting (ill f,jr Adrninistrs.tive 
staff regarding the President's Cc.rnpens:~tict~·J Plan. 
.. - ... ~ .. - IS' 
What is the legitirnacy ·=·f "y.~ars in p.:.siti(·n" "rnarL•?.t" ELdju::::trn•?.rtt27 'Nill 
it r·ass legal review? 
What abc.ut app.?.als t.:. )l~:::tr::: in p.: .. ;iti•:.n .:Ius t•) "bu1T11j:::" tc• ns:·:t range but 
bump in.::;ludes C•V·~r haW'/: .. :,f pr·~Vio=IIJE jed:.';' To:• include tim·~ in pr.~vic.u;;; 
pc.sitk.n. Per.:::;entage t:•f previ•)LfS jcd:t ir; c:urrent j(•b to:. qualify, TBD. 
Hc.vv abc·ut a vi.sit to ASC rne•?ting tc. an.:w.~r questk,n::; .:lir.~ctly'? t Je:-:t 
meeting De.::smber 2nd, then Jan 6th ... 
PWC pr·=•r•.:·::als fur di.::tributi•XI c.f o::UIT•?nt $1130,(njl) and future "mark•?t" 
monies 
.. 
Frint<.:,,j by: Paul G Lopez 
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Message 
From: 
a U jlulhrna@bgnet.bg3u.edu 
Subject: I PWG requ•:tsl for guideline..:; 
To: a U Paul G. Lopez 
a 
.2. mzacJtar@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
Gc: l.fi. slagro@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
FROM: Sandy Lagr,:•, .J.:.e. Lutllrnan 
Request f.:t~· Guicle.lintSs 
Mond:ty, t Jc,varnb·:.r 15, 1999 -l:-l9:Cu3 PM 
Pc.ge 1 of 3 
J 
Whil·~ FWC .::ont6Irtpl;:.t,:..; {;tt l·:<~t::t) thr-:..:. r•:;cotYIIYtt=.n.J:ttit:ons f•)l" using $160,000 t•J 
addres.s LIX•S·~ :~.jmini::tr.:.tivo::: ::alarie.:; th3.t :ire t.: .. :. kow, W•::: de· neo::d 2(•1YI·~ (oiJaall ~tuidelin.::s 
t.:• help in .:;h•X•3ing whk:h I)I"•:Op•:.sal.3 t·=· e.lir,-dnate. 
A) l.s it abs.:,lut.::ly out of th.:. que2tic•n 1·:. addr•:::s3 .:;al:trie:; lhat ar•:t in til<?. 3rd .~.ncl 4th 
quattii•:::E7' Pr.:,IX•3Ed ::: b.:.lctW W•)Uid addrE-S3 all :;::Jari.::.:s, r'::gardl.::.;;2; •:Of •W.:tt1ile. 
Jw:tific=tti.:,n: Wer•:. a ,:;y.3i•:ttYt in plac.:: ::::CH- ye:tr::. ago, lh•3se meritc•ri.:.us ernpk.y·::es w•:,uld 
have salaries much greater than current. 
A.s.;urrtr-•ti•)fl: Thi.:; w~:.uld prirnarily be u.::ed tc• .:•ddr.s~:: ,;.rrq:•k•yeo::.:; with ~0-:- i•:tars ,:,f S•::rvk:o?. 
who, wl-tile in the .Srd quartile, arE: V1?ry ne~.:•.r th•? miclp.:.int. 
8) F'l.::.:~.;.:. tc:tl:•? n•)l6 of lh·~ VER·,· t.TR(•t 1•3 PF:EFEREr ICE bek•w, i•:. U26 Yt'2 C•f 3•::rvio::•? t.:. th•?. 
Univer . :;ity, rather u-,::,.n years in IX•silion. Thi:: pr·3fe•rene;e e;rc,s3e3 '"*" J:I.LL'" I he •)tha 
pmposal::, forth.:: r•::a.3•)1l cited. Thi.:; ':.n•? wa,:; unanirr .. )u::ly supp.:.rted! 
VEF:',· STRC•r 1•3 F'FiEFEP.Er ICE: M:tl:e adju::trnents to all tX•.:itiom based •)11 ye:tr.:: of .:.:.rvice ;,.:; 
adn-.inistr;:~tiv.:. StO!ff IJ2;, Y•S:31'S of servit::e in o::urn:.nt j(ob, .::.g. ;,n •:OIYtpl.:·y·?•? Wht) r.a2 15 
year:: of servic.:. :•3 .: .. n :tdrnir,istralive staff ernpl!:.y.::e, but w::;::, r.::.::valuated t.:. ·:t differr:mt 
pay grade 6 years :tgo:o. [•o•?2 th.;,t empi•)Y•30:: get .:.dju2tecl t.:• ::tppr•)priat'? ljiEfC•?ITt•?nt f.:,r 15 
years or fo:.r 6 years? 
-Ju::tific:tti•:.n: Tlier•?. i.s an employee whc. rn:tke.;; f.58,-1-1S, i.; in p.;;y ~Jrad-=· 1 g ::;ince 
1'1/'1/97 (:::: year.;), ::tarted 8.3 an adrnini::traliv•? er,-,pk·y·::e .:on 6/-1/90 (9 y~ars). If we 
lc":.l: at •xdy years in .::UIT•::nt job, that .::rnployee wc.uld r,c.t b.:. adju::t•?d (,;inc:~:. ~ year:::; at 
grad•? 19 - lhr:: .3.:.1-:d·y . :h.:ould b.s 85~,:--7 -1). If that •:trnploye.:. w.:.uld not hav':t b.s.::n rn:.ved t.:o 
grad•? 19, but stay•::d :tt grade ·1.::, that empk•yE:e w.:.uld get an :..dju2tment .:,f $1 ,1316 for a 
t•)tal 2alary of $6(t,1)61. So u-,,:: ernpl•:.y.::•:: wc.uld hav.:; been better .:•ff tc. not h:iV•3 be·::n 
reevaluated! 
-F'r.:·bl•?rn: Individual I:OC,8itic•r, would n•?•?d t·=· be I<:•C•I :·::d at to:. I T•C•W if th.:: empk•YE:•?. has 
b.:;en ck·ing grade l•::vel 19 wo:ttt 2in.::e f./-t/90, if y.::s u-~~::n that p.::r2c'n .::.:.uld Q ?.t Etl1 
Prin!E:.:l by: Paul G Lopez 
Title: PWC request for guidelines 
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Page 2 c•f 3 
adju.;tm.:.nt O:•f $7,-t98 t.:. b.s a midpoint in gr3d·:- lev-=.! 19 with 9 Y·~ar::: O:•f ::eJvic·~. If 
individual wa.; n•:>t ckting gr::; .. :l.:. level 19 wc·rL until 11/1/97 th~n th•?. •:<mploy.::.:. ~;hould not 
r.;,::.;ive any adjustment, .::in.::.:. th.::.y ar•?. at 1 :::t quartile in gr:td~' !.;vel 19. (but the 
ernpl.:.ye.; 2till g.:.ts p~·nali:o;d f,:.r nK•Ving u~· tc. gr::: .. de level 19) 
1: Ma~:·:: ::t p•:-r.::.;ntage :tdju2trn.::nt t•:O all t.:J.rge[.::d emplc•ye.;s frC•IYr rniniiYrurt"t t.:, rnidp.:,int, 
::in.::•?. tiE: :t i 130,00(1 will n•::.i ::tddJ-.?S3 ::t 1 Ot:t% adjuslJYt•3nt. 
-Prr:oblem: There i:: sorn.;wh:tt of an a::::UJYtptk·n here that the •3mploye•32 will 
ev.;ntually g•:-t tc• 100°/.:, ;:,t .;oJTt.O. tirf11?., whk:h rnay n.:.ver l·,apper, due l.:• lad: of fund3. 
Also, it IYtE•.y :tdclr•?.S2 th.:,se <?.rnpk•Y<?-82 whc• h::tV•?. t..;en h0re the leE•2t atYtO:•unt .:,f ~ime ancl 
P•?.n·:.Ji:o?.S th•:OS<?. emr:·I·=·Y•?.•?.-3 whc· ar.::. .::1031?. t•:O r.::.tir·?.ITt•?nt C•l" whc· h:tV8 1:11?-<?n her.:. lcrnger ~end 
ITtay cre:..te c:o:•rnpre::Ei•:>n pr.:·blems. 
2: Mal:•:: a P•?r•::•::ntag& adju.=:trn.~nl to all larg,::.l8d employ&•:::: frorn rninirnurn t•:. rna:·:imum -
using Et p(::t·c;&rttil•?. f.:t<::tc:.r. (If lhi:: cannc•t b•?. don<:: for s.:rme r·~,:3.2C•n, PWC w.:o~Jid lik•3 tcr 28•? it 
in writing). 
-.Justific:;tion: /l.ddr.;s.::e.; all .:::rctplc•ye·::~: 30ri"tewhat ri"tO:•re foirly, 3i11o::e •3V•?.IYC•ne i3 
getting e:l•:.ser to th~dr C•:>JTect pla•::etTteJTt and would not c:reate cornpres.::ion prcrbf.3rns. 
-Pr.:.biHit: Still ck.es nc•t addr•?s:.; fully the pers•:onnel do.~:er t•:> r•::tir.;ment and 
e:-:acerba.tes th•?. prc·bl•?.m with lhe Depi of L::"<bor wHh .=•cross the board percentag.3 
increas•?-3. M::d:•? adjuslrnents l•:. position::: bei•:.W the rnidpcoint whc:. are not CC•ITL"ctly plar::ed 
in their range based .:.n years of service. 
2: Addr•?-3.3 tEtrgeto?d .:,rnpfc.ye.::.::: on a descending C·rder of i"tUIYtber rjf yecd"S C•f service 
and ta.l:•? lh·:. ;';·i 130,000 as f.:;r a.:; it will go - b.:•sed on individual p•:ositions. Thi:: wr:•uld b·3 
either (1) 1::t and ~nd quartil.::.=; or (:~) .:dl qm.rtil~.:, whi·::;hever is permissible. 
-Justifi•:::;~tion: Addr&22•?S tho.:;e ernploy•?.e::. wii:h lower-than-3houlcl-be s:::llarie: who 
hc;.ve beer, her0 th.:: longest, 3.nd h:3V8 then: for•? giv.:::n up th•:. IT1o.:;t d.:,flar.; in ::alary. t lo 
p.::rcent:3.ge needs to b·3 cal.:.ul:~t.:.d. E:::c:h salary adclrassed is don•:: sr:. ir1 total - nc• lefiov•3r 
wor~~ for th•:. ne:·:l. y·=:::tr, for tiK•se •?.mployees. 
E:-:ample: ',',:.ar 1. :~ 160,000 may only addre::2. &rnployees wil.h :=:o •:Or rnc.re y.::ars C•f 
service to BGSU. 
'.'.-::ar :=:. ~~150,000 (k•r •?.:·.arnple) rn.=,y now ::,ddre::::: employees with 1 t or JTi•:.r.3 
years C•f se1vice. 




PWC Resolution on Wellness 
,. 
Confirm January 6th visit, what about a float of to be presented plan of 
distribution of $160,000?? 
(From previous two meetings) 
Additional clarification requested: 
"Market" = Mid-point of each range? No but ... 
We would like, in writing, what you're working from for Administrative 
staff regarding t11e President's Compensation Plan. What is the paradigm? 
Email to us ... which we coulcl sent tL, listproc. 
What is the legitimacy of "years in position" "market" adjustments? Will 
it pass legal review? 
No but. .. 
What about appeals to years in position clue to "bumps" to next range but 
bump includes over half% of previous job? To include time in previous 
position? 
No comment but we CL1171171Linicated. 
PWC proposals for distribution of current $160,000 and future "market" 
monies 





*$160K "market adjustments" distribution timeline 
··wellness resolution (what's happening, heard it made it to cabinet) 
ICJ 
1~.4 7 ! -
''."Spirit of BG" award (Looking for funding to make this happen) ('r:: . .;_: :::~ .. :,.,_,.~.-,.., ·~·q,.~ .. ~l 
"'Concern over compensation of individuals who are at their caps 
Paul G. Lopez, 08:42 AM 3/17/200, Re: Breakfast with Becca 
D~t~: Pri, 17 Mar ~000 08:4~:19 -0500 
Subj-~ct: p_.~: Br~al:f~.:t •·lith B-:;c.:;.;t 
To: mz :;>.char@bo~jno::t. bg,:;u . .:;du 
From: P=:.ul G. L·:>p·:;::@•.vJ:.gu.bo;~,:.u. -::du (P3ul G. L·:•pe::) 
:-:-MIHET..:ac:'E: Tt-::nti::~ by .3MTP .: .• ::rv-~r •Xl !1:~ILGW0:2/:::zr--.vcP./B•:;.:.u(r .. ::l-:::t.=·== !:·.0.:2b ID·;c:-::m.b•::r 16, 
1999) at 
03/17/2000 0:3:38:07 lll·f, 
Se,ria.liz•::: by POf'3 S8.LV·:::L' on NAIL04/33l':VCF/BGSU(~·-·.:l·::c. . .:;e 5.0 .. ::!b ID::eo::Iitb::r 1(::, 1?99) E•t 
03/17/2000 08:45:08 AM 
m:: :-L•.:h.;u.:@bgnet. b<J"'U. ·:;du l-ni t•::s: 
)QJ.1~ C•f th~ th.in•;.f,'5 •)11 (•Ll.!: ag~nd;:t Viith B·:CCEL ~·h.:,uld b.:; th·:: .:·t~ .. ff audit th~•.t 
>HR is d,:.in•;J. 
> 
>w11&t ·~:-:::..ctly i::: h:.r:•f"::nin·J .:.nd to::, \vh.:,t ::nd? (\·lh2t ~r·:: th·::~r 9•:•irt9 t.:. d.:· \>li tb. 
>th.:: information?) 
>Art: th.::y ju.:;t countirrg b.:·di.::s? 
>Wl:'rc.t kind of tim.:: lin.::? 
> 
>mbz 
>M~ry Beth :achary 
>I-It?2d, .,Z\.(~·:~·~32 z,sr,ric•=:s 
>Wm. T. J ~:L·:>m·= Library 
>Bo\<llin•;J Gr;;~n St~t·:: Univ::rsity 
>E>:·t-llint;J Gre·-=n, OH 43403 
> 
!lt:Z :,ch.:d.:@bo;rn·::t. !: .. ;r-=u. ::du 
Phone (419) 27~-2054 
p~,:·: (41t:') ?.7':.-6377 
y-:::=. ••• alz·:•, ;,11 i;h-::o .:..:,r<tp::no-:J"C~·:on ::.tuff. I t.ho:.w;rb.t >·i: h•::o:-.rd at (•Ur m.:,.:;ting 
vdth Lind:. tb;.t Z·::<:•:a l-l~s th-:: p·::L3•)i"! >·litl-, th·: l:.t·::.=t inf·:. -J.·e.=t•::rd.:t:,r ;,t 
P:L-·:.::id·:ont' .:: P::.r.-::1, th·:: J?r::.3ido::nt .~:-.id Lind.:•. :ci:-,.:1. Hr. Ho:mld h.:,vr: th·:: 
inf•:•.rrtl?..ti·:·n ';-1·:: •·n.~-,t.;,d. W•::: did b.:,v-:: :t 9·: .. :.d discu.=.:i•:.n ::b·:·ut hizt.:.ry .:,nd 
prc•c•:::ss ·:of th.;; !1-:rc-•::r iulpleul•::nt :=tti•:•n. B.::p•::ci ;,lly i::h: Etl.:bi t!:.:u.:y pl :;,.:: :;m·:nt 
C•f the tirtl·:O ••• mo:•v·::m•::nt ·:·f p-:r.;·on.= b.;,l·:•i<l th-:: rrtinimw.n ju.st t•:• thr:: minimum 
and th:: hi.rin9 -:·f indj_vidu:;l:: no-..1 >;·lil:h c.:•nsido:r:ti::i•:.rr f-:·r th·:ir .s:-:p.;ri.:;nce 
b•::in9 :. d-::t·::.t-,;tinatio:·n C•f '1-lh·::Or•:: in th•:: L"·"'l"l9':: th-:::y c·:·m-:: in. 
I h~Etrd fron1 Fit:., L,=.,;~·ic,n:; w:.2 th.;-. .~ .. ;!m·s pr~:=.:··~ntati•:"~n .3.?1.\.-I .:.t Fir~l::tnd.c::. I 
11~,,,:; th .. =: I·1·=:J.·c·~r, In·:. handouts fr·:.rtt the rir1anc.~ conmd.tt·::·=: l:,.l>~s·~ntati;:,n if 
you t·r:an"i:: tJ:-.•":f« f.:.;._: Libr:u:y res-:rv~ ( i£ yc.u d.x,' i: =.lr·::::dy hav-:: them) • 
Paul G. L0pez 
Pr·xlucti·:·n Man&•;Jc.L 
Tu·:k~r Cen.t-=r f.:,r T·~l·~C·jntmunica tions 
Eo:;Hlin·;r Gr-::-::n Stat-:: Univ~rsi ty 
BN·Tlin·;J Gr~·::n, Ohi·:• 4340~ 
(419) 37:-70:7 F~~ (419) 37~-70~8 
lc·pez@wbgu. bgsu. edu 
Paul G. Lope=, 09:05 Al~ 3/17/~00, He~ds up, Issues ... 
Date: Fri, 17 Mar 2000 09:05:12 -0500 
Subject: Heads up, Issues ... 
To: fergusb@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
Cc: mzachar@bgnet.bgsu.edu, mzachar@bgnet.bgsu.edu, caclark@bgnet.bgsu.edu, 
mwebb@cas.bgsu.edu, dboyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu, lwaggon@bgnet.bgsu.edu, lhamilt@bgnet.bgsu.edu, 
jclark2@bgnet.bgsu.edu, wcblair@bgnet.bgsu.edu, slagro@bgnet.bgsu.edu, jluthma@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
From: Paul G. Lopez@wbgu.bgsu.edu (Paul G. Lopez) 
X-MIMETrack: Itemize by SMTP Server on MAILGW02/SERVER/BGSU(Release 5.0.2b !December 16, 
1999) at 
03/17/2000 09:00:58 AM, 
Serialize by POP3 Server on MAIL04/SERVER/BGSU(Release 5.0.2b !December 16, 1999) at 
03/17/2000 09:13:51 AM 
Becca Meeting 
3/21/2000 
$160K distribution? When/How? Linda (@Provost meeting Monday) and the 
President (@President's Panel yesterday) said to ask you. 
Mercer review of the ranges, results? Linda said they were going to be in 
this week to start this process? 
How will these results effect those at salary cap? I know, we need the 
results first but I remind you (and I know you don't need to be but I 
must) cn1.s is the key info.cmation we are looking for .eight now f.com these 
results. 
Staff audit ... 
What exactly is happening and to what end? 
What are you going to do with the information? 
Are you just counting bodies? 
What kind of time-line? 
Paul G. Lopez 
Production Manager 
Tucker Center for Telecommunications 
Bowling Green State University 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43402 
( 4 1 9 ) 3 7 2- 7 0 2 7 FAX ( 4 19 ) 3 72- 7 0 4 8 
lopez@wbgu.bgsu.edu 
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Printed for "Hary E. Zachary" <m=achar@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
Becca Meeting 
3/21/2000 
$160K distribution? When/How? Linda (@Provost meeting Monday) and 
tile President (@President's Panel yesterday) said to ask you. 
Mercer review of the ranges, results? Linda said they were going to be in 
this week to start this process? 
How will these results effect those at salary cap? I know, we need the 
results first but I remind you (and I know you don't need to be reminded 
but I must) this is the key information. (how will these results effect 
those at salary cap?) we are looking for right now from these results. 
"Staff audit" ... 
What exactly is happening and to what end? 
What are you going to do with the information? 
Are you just counting bodies? 
What kind of time-line? 
Minutes from Appeals Committee Meeting, April 7, 2000 
Tl1e Cc•rnrnittt::·~, ah=wtg with Bec:o::a, O.:•nna, and myself, id.sntified those whc· may 
a have special situation :mel wer.::: nc,t inc.lu,jed c.n the list fur receiving any 
additional compensation. 
Criteria the committee identified as worthy of receiving additional money 
• Years in Current Pc.sition 
'; ·.=.ars in .-.::urre.nt p.:_,sitkj/1 c:am;;:,f include these. f.3,:.:fors oc:c:urring Lluring this 
period. 
• Departmental Cl1ange 
• Salary increas•::: (beyc.nd nc.rmal y.sarly pay raises and adjustments) 
• Title Change 
• Change frorn Cla3sified tc. Administrative 
• lnterirn tc• Permanent Status 
• Hired into g New Po.siti(lli (i.e.- interviewed and was the ::;uccessful 
candidate) 
• Hire Oats to t11e lnstitutic·n hast.-:·, be January 1, 1991 or before 
• Must l1ave a Jc•b An:3lysis Questic.nnaire for t11e Current Position 
Everyone should receive a letter if the.y were hired on or prior to January 1 , 1995 
It was decided that individuals would have thirty days to appeal the 
decision 
Appeals Process 
Individuals w.:Juld have to C•)nle and pi·~~: up an appeals packet from tiB Office of 
Human Resources. Human Res.Jur.:-es will monitor how many people and who 
came in for them 
Included in the Packet 
• Overview of the Plan • Form to Appeal 
• Instructions • Deadlines 
• Process • Copy of the Criteria 
Appeals Committee 
• Nt:e.d a copy of the App8als Packet 
• Need a fc.1Tn fc.r resolution dc.curn8nting H1.::ir findings 
• Can as~: the Office •]f Human R8.3•:.urc::e.:; fc,r Jnc.re inf,xmation if ne.ed·?.d 
• Human Resc.urces will prc~~:-ess a Crit~ri::J sl1e.d for each appeal 
• A1::-opeals will be .:Jc,n.:: on an anc.nym.::.u:; basis 
Action Plan for qettinq liste.d individuals their adju:Stm.::nts 
Human Resourc:e.s to t3lk t•J P::1y1-.)11 =,b.:::.tJt deadlines and how to provide 
U-18 ad.:Jitiunal n1CIIli.SS to the listed individuals 
Human Re.sourc:es tc• talk t\j Psul and M::1ry Beth abc,ut putting plan on the 
Administrative Staff Cc:,uncil web page. 
Human Resources to write plan, finali=c- letter, fin3li=e appeals criteria 
and drgw up a written action plan. 
Reminders 




$160K distribution? Official (Linda Hamilton sent me email the clay 
several persons I 1\now received letters tall\ing about addenclums to 
their contracts but I've heard nothing from the "official" ranl\s)?? 
Details of distribution (9+ years moved to the mid-point of their 
respective range?? What is the "snaps~ot elate?"). 
(
Mercer review of the ranges, anything? How does it impact those 7t 
cap? Will there be a cap this year? If so, how will those at the cap 
be compensated for Merit they've earned in the last year? Can we 
have a list of those that will be at cap? 
Compensation plan year two, year three? In writing, the specifics? 
Salary inversion/compression issues. Process of identifying and 
dealing with them? 
~~~----------------
-------..,.----
• # ... • 
. i 
. ~ 
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GUIDELINES FOR USE OF 
LETTER OF APPOINTMENT 
COPY fOR YOUR 
INFORMATION 
Individual hired on a Letter of Appointment must be in assignments that satisfy the following: 
Assignments are defined as "employee" (according to the "Definitions of Employee and 
Consultant") but do not relate to faculty, administrative staff, classified staff, or student status. 
Individuals work on special projects for a limited period of time, but in no case longer than 
one year. 
The following procedures should be used in issuing a Letter of Appointment: 
1 . A job description should be developed. Neither the job description nor the job title should 
correspond to faculty, administrative staff, classified, or student positions. 
2. The Contracting Officer for the area determines if the requirements for a Letter of 
Appointment are met. The Affirmative Action Office and Human Resources may be 
consulted in making this determination. Departments in the Academic area should notify 
the Academic Area Budgets Office. 
3. It is not necessary to advertise or publicly recruit for the position. Individuals may be 
identified by the hiring department of all Letters of Appointment. 
4. The rate of pay may be an hourly or monthly rate, or a total amount for a short term project. 
The period of employment should be the inclusive dates of employment. The schedule 
should specify the exact dates of service, and, when appropriate, the number of hours/days 
per week or the total hours/days of service. · 
5. The Letter of Appointment specifies if the individual will be compensated on a bi-weekly or 
monthly basis. 
a. Bi-weekly - if the individual is to be paid an hourly rate of pay, hours are turned in to 
Payroll on time sheets. 
b. Monthly - if the individual is to be paid a per-determined amount per month for the 
completion of a project, a payroll authorization must be processed for Payroll either 
on a monthly basis or reflecting the terms of the duration of the appointment. 
6. Once the Letter of Appointment is completed and signed by appointee, initiator, and 
contracting officer, the copies should be distributed as follows: 
a. White copy - to Human Resources 
(for review and notification of appropriate departments) 
b. Yellow copy - to Appointee 
c. Pink copy - to Contracting Officer 
d. Gold copy - to Initiator 
7. Appointee will be identified with an object code different from faculty, administrative staff, 
classified staff, -:or .:.tudents. P::~yment~ for Letters of Appointee are charged to the Operating 
Budget designated •:tn the Letter. · 
' 8. Appointeo?.s will IJe !)ven an orientation in Human Resources to place them on the payroll and 
e:•:plain benefits anoj cunditions of employment. 
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY 




COPY FOR YOUR 
I~FORf~U\TlOr~ 
/ 
It gives us great pi_ sure to offer you an appointment as in th.e" department 
, 
/ 
of at Bowling Green State University ("University"). A d~scription of your 
duties and responsibiliti~ is attached. It is understood that you will render temporary service during your period of 
employment under this a~ement, and that the University shall compensate you for such 1~rvices at the rate of 
----------~--per . You riod of employment will be 
___________ __,~-· Your schedule will be -------.,4------------· 
You will be paid on a ( ) bi-weekly, ~) monthly basis. Deductions will be made from .your compensation for federal, state 
and local taxes and Medicare contribut1~;,~nless you are eligible to be exempt fro~embership in the retirement system, 
deductions will also be made from your ~ ~ensation to cover PERS/STRS contri6utions. 
Appointees are considered temporary emplo~s of the University and shall ake to all University policies and procedures 
relating to employment. The University shall ha~ the right to terminate t'}!'Service of the appointee at any time during the 
appointment period for any reason including, but ~limited to for cause,.unsatisfactory performance, lack of funds, reorga-
nization, or elimination of the position. Compensatiorl\~nder this appoi!'lment shall continue through the termination date or 
last date the appointE-e worked. The University will pro~~ the appoi?~e with Worker's Compensation coverage and, unless 
exempt from membership in the retirement system, PERS/STRS benefits. One parking decal will be provided. 
This agreement and the services rendered hereunder are ~)£.the provisions of the Constitution and the Revised Code 
of Ohio and of the official regulations of the Board of Truste)S'oft~e University. Any specific provision found to be contrary 
to the Constitution or Laws of the State of Ohio is to bJ.: con~~red void without invalidating other provisions of this 
appointment. This agreement may be terminated ;either pa at any time upon notice by one party to the other. 
Please return the signed Letter of Appointment to---,'-' -----~~---------------
no later than-----------
Signature of Appointee 
BGSU ID# 
Date I 
Budget/Cost I , 
Whit• -Admi~\~~~ Staff Personnel Cop) 
Pink - Contrai icer Copy 
Date 
Date 
Yellow - Appointee Copy 
Gold - Initiator Copy 
Rebecca Ferguson, 10:55 AM 5/15/200, :Meeting Set - May 30, 9:30 
X-Sender: fe:cguab®m&. lstor:::.bgsu.edu 
::-Hc.iler: QUALCOJvJrvl W ndows Eudora Ve:csion '!. 3. J 
Date: Tue, 15 May 20 1 10:55:32 -0400 
To: j hav:c.;m®bgn•=t. bgsu .. ::du, nc.n.:yv®bgnet. bo3su. c•::l.u, bst·::=,:cn®bgn.::t. bgs1.1. edu, 
barnes®cs. bgsu .. :;du, J:athl·::e®bgn.:;t. bgau. -::du, bna.g.::l®bgnet. bgsu. edu, 
lschuma@bgn.::t. bgsu. ::du, ~:I·IC<<:'>da®bgn::t. bgsu .. :;du, dwi t twe@bgn•::t. bgsu. 2du, 
vbl.:.siu®bgnet .bgo:u. -=du, di.;,naj®bgnet. bgeu. tsdu 
From: P-ebecco. Ferguac.n <i:ergu2b®bgnet bgau.edu> 
Subject: Meeting Set - May 30, 9:30 
Cc: lzawodn®bgn::t. bgau. edu, ai:;;e.cy®bgnet. bgau. ::du, m:::acha.r®bgn::::. bgsu. acl.u, 
jclark2®bgnet.bgsu.edu 
Hi Group: 
Again.- i:h.~nl: yu_-u tc. c.._ll.of yc.u ?c•T =.cn-:,:.in.3 to w•:•rJ: C•n this issue. Ha.ving 
now hc&rd .i:l:'"OiTt chc mc~JOI.li.:y •)£ i.:h·=- g~~~~~i'~-i--I~.::v·= s.=i: ':,ur firai: m~cting do.te 
~or N2d~asday, May 30 at 9:30 a.m. in Clese Poom 1 of College Pa:ck. 
Please bring you calenders ao we can set fui:ur-= in.= at ing datas. 
The agenda for the first meeting will be: 
1) Introductions 
2) Review the Committee Charge 
3) FMLA a Historical P:-cospective 
4) Develop c. time line/set dataa for future meetings 
I look fc,rwal-d to sa;;in·3 all of you c,n t15'l JOi:h c2lll c.:c .::-me>.il me if you 
have any questions. Becca 
Rebecca C. Ferguson 
Assistant Vice P:!-~esident f·)l'" Human Resources 
100 College Park 
Bowling Green State University 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
1.011.419.372.2259 (office) 
1.011.419.372.2920 (fax) 
l'he Office of Human Resou:.:-c:.:; - Wo:d:ing as a t.::an within i:he .::.ffice e>.ncl. 
thr-oughout i:h.: Univc:caicy- Rc·::cuita i:hc Beet, P.·::i:ains i:h·== B·=.=:t:, €.nd assists 
employees as they R·=inv.=ai: in th·=ir future. 
Printed for "Mary E. Zachary" <mzachar@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
l ·r. ·<:. , j_ . _ rjtKJ.J--1 f~ ·Y7S ~ t;;/-
·----- ------------------------------------------
Administrative Staff Hires 
Total Total Number Total Number 
Number of of Positions Filled by %Filled by 
Positions with Internal Internal Internal 
Hiring Period Filled Applicants Applicants Applicants 
7/1/97 tu 6/30/88 I 
-- 361 Hll 51 50% 
7/1/93 t•J 6/:?.0/'J£t 511 
---
9 6 73'10 
7 II /9£• to •3/.30/00 63 1.2 0 67~0 ..... 
Classified Staff Hires 
Total Total Number Total Number 
Number of of Positions Filled by %Filled by 
Positions with Internal Internal Internal 
Hiring Period Filled Applica_~ions Applicants Applicants 
7/1/97 to 6/30/93 711 t3S 39 57% 
----···-
7/1/93 lo 6/30/8£• £•6 791 5.2j t36°/o 
. ----
7 /'1 /99 l•J 6/30/00 '1.23 113 0'"'1 ..,, 0, u.;. I Y /0 
Part Time Classified Staff Hires 
Total Total Number Total Number 
Number of of Positions Filled by %Filled by 
Positions with Internal Internal Internal 
Hiring Period Filled Applications Applicants Applicants 
7/1 /99 to 6/30/00 5.2 25 16 134% 
Total Positions Filled all Types 
Total Total Number Total Number 
Number of of Positions Filled by %Filled by 
Positions with Internal Internal Internal 
Hiring Period Filled Applications Applicants Applicants 
7/1/97 to 6/30/93 10/ -o ,...., 44 56.41% 
7/1/93 lo 6/30/£•9 147 00 cr.o 65.91% U\,J 
·-"-' 
·~· 
1711/99 to 6/30/00 1501 '1061 70.•37'}ol 
.. 
f.::rgusb@bgnet. bgsu. 1 09:58 ].1·1 8/17/.200 1 Percentage of internal hires 
Subjec~: Percsntage of in~srnal 
To: jclark~@bgnst.bgsu. 3du, 
marylyn@bgnst.bgsu.sdu, 
mzachar@bgnet.bgsu.edu, 
lmillia@bgnet. bgsu. edu, 
lrosebr@bgnet.bgsu.edu, 
atra_cy@bgT,et. bgsu. edu 
~-Mailsr: Lotus Notss ~slsas3 S.O.~a 
IT ;:om: f .srg·usb@bgT,.:;t. bg·su .. sdu 
Dat.s: Thu, 17 J\u9 ~000 09:58:50 -01100 
~:-MilfBTl."acl:: Sr=ric~liz:s by POP::! 
1999) at 
08/17/~000 10:0~:~7 '~~ 
cc: 
Subject: Percentage of internal hiras 
Hi gang: 
A coupl·s oZ ye&r.3 ago i.'l·= had cc.nv.srs.:=~·i:i..:,n.s \-lith esc .:~nd _!\_SC rsga.rdin9 
nwrtb=rs of P·=·si i:ions Iill·=d \Vi i.:h ini:ernc~l c::~ndida.t·ss. -~tta.ched you_ Hill 
~ind i:h~ rsport thai: v~ now g~n6r3i:e sv~ry y;ar for th; Lsad;rship Tsams. 
The r·=poz·:: continu.ss ·~c, shoH \'/h.sn t·l2 hav~s int srnc~l CC!ndida t ss :oJ: P(•S i tions 
in all cate9ori6.3 (J.~dninis·tr.:,.tivs, Cla.ssifi.;d - ~ull-i:irLts and port- tin13:) 
grs£~sr th&n 50~ of the ~im6 ths intsrnal c&ndida~s i3 3slsctsd for the 
position. 
l-'...lso, you \-Jill notic:: an incr.:;ass in ·L.oi:.=!l nLUtt.bsrs c.f positions H•= ha\r:: 
fillscl .f.L ... OlU l2st yrsar "L·J ·;:hi.= ys2r. ov.2r ths ns:·:t fsH ysa.r.3 \·is .=.nticipatr: 
this nurobsr \·Jill continus to bs hi·~-h or ri3s. .F:.s you all J:noH our employ.:;e 
populations(e3pecially in the cla3si~i.sd 3taff rank3) are within the 
r:<.:ir·=.rasnt Hid·:,,_.; ovsr the p2si: t\·l·:· 211d i:h.= n·=~:i: ::hrs:= - fiv= v.::ars. 
I :Z you hav·= a.ny qu.ss tions 2b•:,t1t th·:: .3.;: ::c~ch.rLLS!1t, pl ::c .. s = ·1 =t rae ~:no~·I. Thanks 
3t2:cca(S=s c..t:i:c~ch.:=d fils: Po3ition.s Iillsc1 Totals t p.=j.:-c=nt3.t;rss.::ls) 
Rebecca C. Ferguson 
.P .. ssistant \lice Pl>::3icl~SlTi: fc·r I-IuiLL.:tn r. . .:sou.:.:c..ss 
Bowling Green State University 
Office (419) 372-2259 
Fax (419) 372-2920 
"The Ofiic2: c·I :-!tunan F:e.sot.r•:ss - WorJ:ing as s. i:san1 Hi·::hin. ·::hs offic·s 3.l!.d 
throughout the University -
Eecrui::s i:h·= Bs3t, 7'.stc.in3 i:h·:: Bs.::t, and a.ssisi:.:: =n11:Jl•:Jy2s .;~s thsy P·=ilTv=st 
in their future." 
Print.:::d for "1·1ar~r E. ::achary" <m::achar@bgnet. bgsu. edu> 1 
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Administrative Staff Hires 
Total Total Number Total Number 
Number of of Positions Filled by %Filled by 
Positions with Internal Internal Internal 
Hiring Period Filled Applicants Applicants Applicants 
7/1/'.:f;' to fi/30/98 -···- 361 10 5 50% 
7/1/~18 to 6/3(1/f;Jo;J 51' 9 6 78% 
7/1/~19 to t3/30/00 -. ., 1:! 0 t3/% 1)._. u 
Classified Staff Hires 
Total Total Number Total Number 
Number of of Positions Filled by %Filled by 
Positions with Internal Internal Internal 
Hiring Period Filled Applications Applicants Applicants 
7/1 /9-; t.:. 13/:30/~rE: 71 eo Ju 39 57o/o 
7 I 1 /!:1f.: to r-..;/3•)/9~' ~16_]_ 79 5~ 66% 
7 I I /9::.1 l·:• t3/:3t)/00 1..-,.:. 113 o:o 73% 
-·-· 
,_,_ 
Part Time Classified Staff Hires 
Total Total Number Total Number 
Number of of Positions Filled by %Filled by 
Positions with Internal Internal Internal 
Hiring Period Filled Applications Applicants Applicants 
7/i /f":.l9 t·:. 6/:30/00 5~ ~5 16 6-l% 
Total Positions Filled all Types 
Total Total Number Total Number 
Number of of Positions Filled by %Filled by 
Positions with Internal Internal Internal 
Hiring Period Filled Applications Applicants Applicants 
Ttl toa 7 t.:. e.r::.:.t~,;:_: 107 --:-> -J.-J.I 56.-1-1% .v 
7 I I /98 to 6/~:0/~19 1-1-7 017' r:o f;S.91°/o uu •-'W 
7/"1/99 to 6/30/00 :22.8 15(11 1 (113 /0.•37% 
I 
Rebecca Ferguson, 02:03 PM 4/23/200, Re: Employment Follow up 
X-Sender: fergusb@mailstora.bgsu.edu 
::-Mailer: Qlti)_LCOMM WindoJ.·JE' EudorCI. Vczsion ~. 3.:; 
Date: Mon, J3 Apr J001 1~:03:26 -0~00 
To: 11 Mary E. :c~chC!LY 11 <m::e:cha:L"'@b·=rnet. bg3u .. sdu> 
From: Rebacca F2rguaon <ferguab@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
Subject: Re: Employment Follow up 
Cc: jclark2@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
MBZ: 
I undersi:and \•Jha:: y.:~u .:~1··= 3aying - let rttc sc.= if Chi.= app:;_·o.:.ch helps. You 
ar2 stopped wh~Src cv=r you. arc in the proces.:;;, for c::C~mple: 
1) I..:: ~he position has not beE;n adv.~l.·tis.=d - .:~dvcri:iscm2nt mav TI•::'It 
occur wi·;:hou.i: VP r.:;(:(,fllftt~::nd.: .. i:ion .:tnd Pr•::3idcntial w~pproval. -
2) I~ tha position h.=,a been advartie•::d bu:: intenri.::;,8 are not scheduled -
interviews wo.y not occur without VP l-.::cc,rttm•=ndc.i:ion c~nd P~·=eider:•.tic.l ~-pproval, 
3) If il1i:2:cvi.sw.-=: hc~vc beer) scheduled or arc in process vou mav continue the 
i;1'.:.crvicws but r.1ay not c:·:tend an of::: ;z- wi i:hou:: \rp l-.=cotnft12nc1.: .. t ion ancl. 
Presidential Approval. 
So. d~pending on ~h-7J:a ~''?1;1 a~-:= in th.= pl·c .. :::ase '.:ha hiring •?e:p.=,rtment would be 
wr1t1ng a. memo c.:c Jl!3t~:c~c.:tC~·=·n C(, g':' up tl1r·:~ugh the ch.3.ln of command to 
the VP .Eor :cccormncndai:i·:·n t.:• ths P!.··=·=ident £(,!." .:~pp:i...·L.val. If you are 
prc-stc..ge one or at :=i:Ct•.:J·= ont~ 1")Ll would be acs~:ing a.ppl-oval to .:tdv.::rtis.=, 
interview and offer. 
Ou:r o:::fice is .:.lao conc.::rnad .=,bout ::h.:: poeitions in process - es:,>ecie>lly r::;:; 
those tha:: ara just closad or interviawing. Wa he>va supplied a list of 
open positions l.:.o .:~11 ,:,z i:hs \iPS ::lnSL_vJ·~ .. f.:~:.-?_hc~vin'L_':?._9.l..l.}~§.~s_c~t.i_ons .. _to .. a.ss.is_t 
in the communication to ca.ndid,:,t.::3 in open j:;o-sTtfons . 
. ----·~ .~ 
. ·-~--~·~·-··~·~-----· ····------·-----~·--- .. ·-·---~-- -~ 
For individuals with .::.p.:;n poaitiona I \·Jould r.::command they communica.te with 
their chair, daan, dir6ctor, or VP to s~6 whai: decisic·n is being mada 
regarding their positions. 
Does this e:.nawer you questj_.:,n.=? If n·:,t pJ.ec.s·= l~st m~= 1:n•jW and I will try 
again. Becca 
p._;: 10:-:3.7 _7.\_M -"/:23/-:3.001 -0,~00, Hary E. Zacha:cy 1·1rote: 
>Becca, 
> 
>I'm sure you':ra awash in quaetions ad phon9 calls about Friday's 
>announcsmsnt of & hiring fr=e=e. I wonder if we could ha,re a follow up 
>statement with & tad more detail ~bout searchea in p~oqrass. For instance, 
>could ..... ,e }:now a.t vJhCtt pc.int: in a sca1·ch we .:~z-e: st:•)Pl:.in9? If f.:•l1:s have 
>submittad applications, are w= continuing with tha procees up to 
>iden~ifying a candidata ~nd then t.~lling th=m we're at a frae=e? or will we 
>let current .;!ppliccd1ts l:now \':/h.3.t' = happening? 
> 
>I know this is a toughy of aorts but wa 5Ctually could lose individuals 
>because they're waiting without hearing ... aven intarnal candidates could 




>Mary Beth Zachary 
>Head, Access Service 




Rebecca C. Ferguson 
Assistant Vice Prasident for Human Resourcss 
100 College Park 
Bowling Green State University 
Bowling G:reen, Ohio 43403 
1.011.419.372.2259 (office) 
1.011.419.372.2920 (fax) 
The Oi:Zice oi: I-Iumc.n Re3ources - Wo:cl-:ing as a team within the office and 
'.:.hroughout the Univ~~rsii:y- Recruii:s ::h.= Bcssi:, R.ei:?.iDs th~= Best, and assists 
Printed for 11 1>'Iary E. Zachary" <m::achar@bgnet. bgsu. edu> 1 
li ,~.,.,.j. ·rj 
·v I. '"1 r.~-- . (_ {.• I' I ' 
f •.. / y 
FREQUENCY OF NEW HIRES SUGGESTED STAFF NEW HIRE 
1997 -St8 and 1 £t98-99 ORIENTATION SESSION FREQUENCY 
(Five Times a Year) 
Year Year Year Year Year 
Month 1997-98 1998-99 1997-98 1998-99 1999-00 
January 13 12 December 1 February 7 10 .January J 20 ~;1 February March 7 13 February 
April 4 7 
May 4 5 March l 11 20 April 
June 5 6 April s 
July 11 8 
August 10 19 May } 9 11 June September 2 ..... June 0 
October 12 1"' . .) 
November 12 11 July } 21 27 August December 0 9 August 
Total 87 116 September l October f 2G 27 November November 
Total 87 116 
Driver Insurability Policy Statement 
Bowling Green State University requires that all employees who operate state vehicles be 
insurable by the University's insuranl::e provider. The purpose of the policy is to reduce 
the exposure and liability of the University to high-risk drivers and provide a safe 
working environment for the students, faGulty, staff and visitors. 
University employees and off-(;ampus applicants who apply for a position that will 
require driving a state vehick· must sign a 'Motor Vehk.Ie Record Statement' authorizing 
a University official to rel]Uest a driver record check. The re(:ord Gheck will be repeated 
yearly as long as the employee is in n position that rel]uires operation of a state vehicle. 
An employee may be transferred, suspended, demoted or dismissed if he or she los~:s 
insurability due to a poor driving re.('.ord. Loss \:,f insurability may result from violations 
in the last 3 years that consist of any Gombination of ac('.idents and moving violations 
whkh total 6 or more points. Point assignment is determined by the Oftke ofRisk 
Management and can be viewed at their website: v,-ww.bget.-..e.:h.t/office::;/ri:::l~m£:mt. 
Reduction of 3 points may be granted for su"~cessfi.tl completion of the University's 
defensive driving training course. This reduction does not apply to new hires. 
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Administrative Staff Hires 
Total Number 
Total f.Jurnber c.r P•:o.:iilior,s Total t.Jumbo::r %Filled by 
Hiring of Posiliona with Internal filled t.y lnlernc.l Internal 
Peric·d ·Fill·::d Applio::ar,t:: .A.I:.plic:Emts .ll.ppli.::;ants 
7/1/97 to 
6/:30/!~8 36 w 5 50% 
7/1/98 to 
6/30/f;J£1 51 9 6 78% 
7/1/99 to 
8/18/f;l£1 10 1 1 ·tOO% 
Classified Staff Hires 
Total Number 
Total t·lurnber .::or P·::.sili•XIS Total f.Jumber %Filled by 
Hiring of Positions with Internal filled by IntErnal Internal 
P·~riod Filled Applicants P..p pI i.:::a nts ,t...pr-·lic:ants 
7/1/97 to 
6/30/9G 7'1 63 39 57% 
7/1/98 to 
6/30/9!~ 96 79 52 66% 
7/1/99 to 




ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF HIRED 7/1/97 TO 6/3098 
TOTAL FIT P()S PIT PCiS .A:,-FT /l.',"PT GFFT GFPT If IT AF'PS E~·:T i\PP:3 FILLED II IT FILLED E'<T 
36 32 0 0 0 0 nnn t::r·~,u 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF HIRED 7/1198 TO 6/30/99 
5 31 
TOT/--.L FIT P()S F'/T P()S t-.YFT A,-pT GFFT (3FPT II IT AF'F'S E~·T hPPS FILLED II IT FILLED E~<T 
51 50 0 0 0 0 20 '1467 6 45 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF HIRED 7/1/99 TO DATE 
TOTl-\L F/T P()S F'/T F'(•S A',.FT AYPT •3FFT GFPT II IT t-.PPS E~·:T AF'PS FILLED lilT FILLED F<T 
10 9 0 0 0 0 1 286 1 9 
(. 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 7/1/97 TO 6/30/98 
!·lumber •:Jf ,Jobs with lnl•?.rnal Applicant~: 
10 
Pr·=-.::entage Hir·::cl lnt·~rnally 
50% 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 7/1/98 TO 6/30/99 
l·lurnber of . .Jobs wilh lnt.::rnal Applk;ants 
9 
Percenlag~~ Hired lnt•?rn=tlly 
78% 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 7/1/99 TO DATE 
l·lurnber of .Jobs with Internal Applicants 
1 
PerGenta~l·=- Hired Internally 
100% 
CLASSIFIED STAFF HIRED 7/1/97 TO 6/30/98 
TOTAL FIT PC•S PIT P()S A'r'FT A'r"PT GFFT GFPT lilT APPS E"·:T J\PPS FILLED lilT FILLED E~<T 
71 13 .-, .... I:: 0 0 39 ')'I ,_,.._ 
CLASSIFIED STAFF HIRED 7/1/98 TO 6/30/99 
TOTAL F/T POS P/T P()S A'r'FT ;:.;,-pT (iFFT GFPT lilT .l•PPS E·:T f-\PPS FILLED lf,JT FILLED E'<T 
96 6-1- 6 '13 I I ':•t=·• •._•V- t=·-· 
·-'- 4-l 
CLASSIFIED STAFF HIRED 7/1/99 TO DATE 
TOT?.L FIT POS PIT POS .~·,·FT A'(PT GFFT GFPT lilT f-\.PPS E·:T /\PPS FILLED 11\!T FILLED E'<T 
19 18 1 0 0 0 79 '171 14 5 
CLASSIFIED STAFF 7/1/97 TO 6/30/98 
!·lumber of Jobs with Internal Applicants 
68 
Percentage Hired Internally 
57% 
CLASSIFIED STAFF 7/1/98 TO 6/30/99 
I·Jumb,~r of Jobs with lntern<:d Ar-.plicanls 
79 
CLASSIFIED STAFF 7/1/99 TO DATE 




_. Rebecca Ferguson, 09:25AM 10/24/01 -0700, Re: Enrollment Form 
To: P.e.t..;,c.::a Ferguson <f·:.rgusb@t.gn.;,t.bgsu.•?.du> 
Frc.m: M3ry 80th :ac:hary <m:::.:to::har@bgnet.t.gsu . .::du> 
Subject: Re: Enrollm.:.nt Fc.rm 
C.:.: dwi ltwe@t.gnet.t.gs u .o?.du, ld.:.t.b@bQ net.t.gs u ,.:;,,ju. jd :trf.::,~bt.gn.:.l.t.gs u .•:.du, dis m ith@l:oktno:.t.b~ts u.o?.du, 
rlynv@bgn•:.l.bg::;u .• ::du,l•:.rnd11:J•bgn.:.t.bo;Jsu .• :.du, tgar.:·ia@bgnet.t.gsu.8du, wcc•lvin@b~tn•:<t.t.gsu.edu, 





Thanf:s f.:.r answ.;,ring in sud1 a tirnelyfashi·:.n. 
I guess that ill•?. phrase. has t .. :.en in eff8·~t since 199-1 dC•8Sn'l all•?.r mv ·~wnc:~:;,rns. llhinl w.:;, haven't had t.:o 1'•?.-enr.:oll if 
11181'8 were nc.t any .::hang•?.S t.::· .:.ur ho:.alth car•? do:<perid·:<nts I •?.[(. c.::.ulj tJ·,i~ be why ill•? iE:8 U•?. hasn't b8•?.n r3i:: r?.d? 
lfs my understanding that everyun,;, must n.:.w >:ign il1is fwrrn. PGrhaps W•?. need a betl•?.r un.jerst::;nding c.fwh.:o that 
"oth.;,r pe.rsc.n" might b·? and why"vVithojUt limitation" is a 118Cr3SSaryG·:•I11P·=·nent ojfthis stat•?.menl. I d.jn'l Ulinl: I W3nt 
an~·n•?.'s notes, tran,::,cripts .:.f sessi.:.ns wiU1 a r::ouns.::l.jr, g.;,n,;,ral not.;,:: ab.:out a c:c.nv.:.rsati.:.n with my dc .. ~t.:.r .::.r 
s um1 ises not r•:<lat.;.d to any 111•?-di·::al .~are b·:.ing enl•?.r•:.d inl·::t a databas.:l. 'a'es, o::erl:ainly dia~tnu8. is, and b·eatrn '?.nt 
pr.:.vide.d f.:·r 1:.a)1ne.nt puq:..:rs•:<S, how•?.V•?.r,lh.:: phras•3 still givo?.s me Qf•3al o:•:rnc.;.m whetl1e.r an~ne IBs rai!:·e.d tl1e 
concern or not. 
MBZ 
fl.t O~t:0-1 .AM I 0/:::-1/Ctl -0-100, Pe.be.::,::a Fergusr:ort wr.:rte: 
Mary Betll: 
The sani:.ence you have highligh.:ec\ has been on our medical enrollmen~ :o:cr:t since 1994. 
:~ is a necessary seni:.ence i:.o allo~ i:.he processing and ps~~ei"!t of claims. We did 
modify i:.he £o;:m slighcly i:.o refleci:. our si:..:,i:.us as c., sal£-£unc12d plan. We i:.hought the 
old si:.acemani:. emphasi:::.:=d ~1!·1i0 as ·~he i?lan Sponsor and ,1\.clmi.nis:rai::or and r,ot BGSU. With 
language .such c.s: ".:,pplying i::o ['!['10 :;:or coverage." The old paragr.:,ph on ::he olcl fo;:m 
read: 
"I herby apply i::·:> l'leclical Hui::u.:,l o£ Ohio (Mr10) £or th2 coverage indicated above. I 
aui:.horize my employ2r/o:cgani:::a.:ioa ::o decl.uci:: £rom :.1y pay and remit .=my required 
coni:.ribui:.ion for i:.he cosi:. of said coverage. I &ui::hori:::e &ny medical p:co:essional, 
hospi·::o.l, clinic, or ui:.hsL rlt2dical or Iltcdicc\ll~' rslai:cd .f&cilii:y, goucrn.rt1en~ ag-9ncy, or 
ocher persons i::o provide i::o MMO infonnai:ion including copie.=: o£ records concerning 
advice, cc.re or ~reac;-.1eni:. provided i::o me an/or my depand<:ni:s i!1cluding, Hith out 
limicc . .:ion, in£on,1ai:.ion :c&la;:ing ·~o mer,-~c..l illnsss or us: of drugs or alcohol. I 
undersca;·,d i:.ha~ ~he kind o£ covsrage for ~1hich I am nal:ing c:pp1ication contains 
coordina.i:ion o[ ben.siic.s, \·Jorl:a:c3' con1p=nsai:.i(JD, and subrog-&tion pr~:,visions and 
acl:no,ll&dge HHO' s righi: ~o sn£.:orc: i::he3e pr•:>visions. I have read the above statements 
and rep:cesen.: ::.ha.: i:.h.:; info:cma.:ion provic\sd i3 i::rus comp1e::e to ::hs best of my 
l:no\'ll2dg·c. = un.dc=:rs::and chai: .::he p:covisions oZ El.D~' falss i:'l:Zormat.ion on ~his 
applicacion may :cesuli:: in i:.e:cmin&i:.ion o:. iL1Y bensfi~s and my subject me to legal action 
by i'11.'10. I unders cc.nd I mus i:. roo.:i£y HHO Hi ;:hin 30 dc_ys of occur~enc~ of any changes in 
si:.ai:.utes." 
As you can see i:.he sen~ence in qussi:ion has not chsngsd .. !\gain, this sentence is 
necessc.:cy ~o allo~1 i::hs proc.sssing and pa:~,ment of claims. ·I have balded what has 
changed: 
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"I .:::ertify tho:. abov.a C·:>mpl.ated inf.::z:mati•::ln is tru,;, and ·=•::.rr.act t·::. tho;. l:..:st .;.f m;,• 
kn·=·~·Tl.:!do;r.;, ar.d ur,d.;.rstand that any misstat.w~o:nt c.:.nstitutes fraud .:md may r.;;,sult in 
to:.rminati.;:,n <:·f my l::...,n,;,fits and may e:ubject me to:. leJal a·::ti·:·n by Ht·l and BGST.T. I 
auth•.:-rize BUSTJ i:o dcduc·;: £:con1 n1~' pa_y any required coni::cibu·::ion fo!:' said covero.ge. I 
auchorize any medical proiessional, ):-,.:.spital, clinic, or oth.e:c medical o:c medically 
.celaced facility, governrne1,i: a<]ency or o;:her person co prov!.d.2 l·R·I i;-,fonnation including 
copi2s o.i r:=cords c..:.nc2rning a.clvic2, cal.A& ol- i:r2ai:rl1:ni: prc.vided to me and/c~:c my 
dep(~ndei~i.:. including, without limii:ai:ion, infolTtlai:ion ~elci:ing i:o mental illness o::: use 
o~ dru']s or alcohol. I understand that this he&l~h care coverage I am enrolling in 
concains cOL)rclina_L:ion of bcn:::~ii:3, Hoi·J:cr.3' compcn3a:;:ion c.ncl subroga.~io:t1 provisions and 
acl:nouled9·= l·ft·f' s rig-!1c i:o e!-!force i:.hese provisions. Any .;,mplc·~r&:r l'lh~: re~!~iv·::s m:.ney 
fr.:m tho:. Health •::.':!r.: E·l.:.n t::. whi:::h h.:- .:r sh.: i:o: nc·t .;,ntitl.;.d will 1:..;. required t.;:, full:r 
raiml:·urs.:. the Plan. I c..lso und:rsi:ancl i:hat I musL n~:~·;:i.fy BGSTJ Hil:hin 31 dctys of 
occurrence of a..n.y changes in 3tatus." 
I hope i.:his e-mail will calilt your concerns. Thanks Becca 
At C•:j:::::?. F M 1cj/:::::./O 1 -0:-'00, Mary B·:<lh :a.:;harywr • .:;te: 
Becca, et al. 
_.;t E:-:eculiv=' (:c.mrnille•:. t.:."'day, w.~ had c.ur first l.x,V at th·:. 8GSU H.::althCar.:. (sic:) Enrollrrn:.nl and 
•::hanqe F.:.rm. I ha~J?. significant and gra'wl?. •::oru.::r:.rns abc.ut pc.rtions c.f the r•:.l.:.ase. :3lal•:.rn.::nt .:lire.c:tly 
abov:. the inJi-.ndual .:.mplc.yee signaturo:. as .:J,:. tho:. mernbe.rs .::•f the ASC E:-:ecuti~R. Cc.mrnitt•?t?.. 
Unde.rstandin:;~ tho:. ShtXl•:.ned time lin·:. for the. •?.nr.:.llment pro.::ess, I 81ll incluJir.g repr.:::;o:.ntatiV?S C•f u-.e 
c.:.nstituent gr.::.ups to spe.eJ cc.mmunication. 
For th.::;s.:. whc• ha~J?. n.:.t seen the statement I will indude. th·:. statement in its entirety with tt·-,.:. 
·~uestio:mat.lt?. p.:.1tion in bold. 
"I . .:;.~rlify the ab•::l\B •::•:.mpl.:.ted informati.·:-.n is tlu.:. and •X•Ire.c:t [(, th.:. b.:.st ,:,f my ~rc,)WI·:.dgo:. :tnd 
understand that any misstat.:.m•:<nt constitutes fraud and may re.:;ull in terrninE:lic.n .:-,f my t .. ~nefils :tnd 
rnay subjeGt m•?. tc. legal action by MM and BGSU. I authori::e. BGSU to deduct fi·,::;m my 1:.ay any 
required .::c•ntributit:.n f,x said cmBrage. I authorize any medical professional, hospital, clinic, or 
other medical or medically related facility, government agency or other person to provide MM 
information including copies of records concerning advice, care or treatment provided to me 
and/or my dependent including, without limitation, information relating to mental illness or use 
of drugs or alcohol. I understand that this health caro:. cov:.rage I am enrolling in o::c.ntains •::o.:.rdination 
of benefits, woli:•?.rs' c.c.mp•:<nsalion and subrogation r·rc.-.nsi.:.ns and ad:nc.wledge MM'.:; right l•) er.f.:.rt:•?. 
ttl·~so:: pro-.n.sit:.ns. f...ny employ.:-.:. who re.::e.i~J?.s m.::.ne.y frum the. He.alll-c Care Plan [,,:.which he or sho=. i3 
not enlitl.:.d will t .. ;, re.quin:.d to fully re.imbur::;e th•:. Plan. I als•:t under::;tand that I must nc·tify 8GSU within 
31 days of C•C:CUIT•:<n.::e. C•f any ·::han:;~e.s in status." 
I am gra~Riy e:c.nce.me.d al the breadth •)f the wai\H .:.r rights t.:• priv:t.::y. n.e. statemo?nt seems 
e·:trac•rdinalily broad to the e.:·:tent that you could as~: my b:m~:er what rne..:jk~al ad-.n.:::.:. he QEIV?. me. c•r my 
dtildn:on, that MM/8GSU could request or requin:. note,; C•f counst?.lo:.rs, psy(;h·::'llu~Jist·:;, not r8quir8d for 
paym • .:.nl fc,r tregtrno:.nl, that MM/BGSU could rE:quir.:. notes of discussions not r.slating tc. lr•:.atmt?.nt ,jf a 
8!="?-Cific disorder, but C•f pc•tenlial treatments. I am conc•?.me.d that C(•nv.:.rsati;::.ns in tho:. 8:-:::,rninin~J rc.om 
are nc• long.:.r p1i~.ete under th•.:. stat<:.m8nl. prc.-.nde.:l in th·:< ph.:-.toc:·=·~·Y of the o:.nrollme.nt f.:;rn1. 
Who might b•?. the "other pt:rson" in the statement'? Any medical rec.:.rd ro:.lo:.ased by clo:.ri.:::tl w.:.rh:.r::; in a 
rne.jic:::.l facility is already coV?.red in lht?. stat•:.mo:.nt. In addition, I am .::.:•nc.:.mo:.d about th·.:. use .:;f 
\vithuut limitati.)n" in a rt?.l•:.ase. stat.:.me.nt .:.f I his s.:.li. I und.:.rst.:.nd the n•:.•:.d f.:.r appr.:-r-•riate ink.rnBti.:.n 
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from rnedk:al fadlitio:•s for appropriate r.•ayment;, howe~.:.r, the '3C•::Of.u:t of the wai~r is beyond my 
understanding. 
Hope to:• hear fn:om you so.::on. 
Mary E. Zachary 
Ho:<ad, A-;,o-:.o':.f:;S So;,rvi,::o?,S 
Wm. T ~ler.:.mo=:. Library 
B.:owlinlJ Gre.o=:.n .Slat.:. Univo.:.rsity 
B.::·wling •3r•:.e.n, ·~•1-1 -t340~ 
V.::.io:•=:.- (-1·18) :37:::-::054 
Fa:-:- (41 ~t) 372-6E:-;--;-
Re.bo=:..::":'a C. Ferguson 
Assistant Vi<:;.:- President, Human Resources 
100 Colle.go:. Park 
8.::.wlin:;~ Gr•:.en Slate. Uni~rsity 
s.:.wling Gro::e.n, (lhio 4340:3 
Of~ce Ph.::•ne. 419.372.2~59 
Fa:·: 41!j.:~7:::.::::rc:o 
"ll1e. Ofl1ce •:Of Human R•3Suurces wc.rking as a lo:.am within lho?. office and thro:;ugheout th.:. univ.:.rsity: 
*Re.cruits tho:. Beat 
*Retains tho:. Be.st 
''And assists e.mr:•IC•Y•?-88 as the.y Reinvsst in th•:-ir fiJturo?.." 
Mary E. Zachary 
Head, Pv.,ce.ss Services 
Wm. T ~lerome Library 
Bc.wling Green State University 
Bowling Greo=:.n, 01-1 4:3402 
Voio:'e- (419) :?.72-2054 
Fa~:- (419) 372-•3877 
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